
 

 
 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 

 

Post: Research and Development Consultant (R&D Consultant) 

No of Candidates: 01 

Department: Business Development and Public Relations Department 

Salary: Negotiable 

Duration: 01-year contract 

To provide Maldives Ports Limited with insightful market research and analysis, aiding in the identification of 

new business opportunities, port development strategies, and effective policies to enhance company growth 

and market presence. 

 

Educational 

Qualification: 

Master’s degree in research, Business Management, or a related field with a 

Minimum of 5 years of experience in market research, strategy development, and 

policy formulation. 

 

Pre-requisites: 

- Proficiency in research tools and software. 

- Strong analytical, problem-solving, and communication skills.  

Duties and 

responsibilities: 

 

- 1.1. Market Analysis:  

1.1.1. Analyze current market trends, consumer behaviors, and competitor 

performance.  

1.1.2. Use various research tools and methodologies to gather accurate data 

- 1.2. Strategy Formulation: 

 1.2.1. Develop actionable strategies based on research findings. 

 1.2.2 Collaborate with the Business Development and PR teams to ensure these 

strategies align with the company's objectives.  

- 1.3. Port Development Consultation:  

1.3.1. Conduct comprehensive research and consultation for upcoming 

developments for the Gulhifalhu Container Port and the Thilafushi Bulk Port.  

1.3.2. Provide data-driven insights and recommendations to optimize port 



 

 
 

 
 

 

development and operations.  

- 1.4. Policy Paper Formulation: 

 1.4.1. Draft, review, and recommend policies related to port development.  

1.4.2. Ensure that these policy papers align with international standards, best 

practices, and the strategic objectives of Maldives Ports Limited. 

-  1.5. Consultation:  

1.5.1. Offer expert advice to the leadership team based on data-driven insights.  

1.5.2. Organize workshops or brainstorming sessions for innovative strategy 

development. 

-  1.6. Report Generation:  

1.6.1. Produce detailed market research reports and policy papers. 1.6.2. Present 

findings to relevant stakeholders, ensuring clarity and actionable insights.  

- 1.7. Continuous Learning:  

1.7.1. Stay updated with industry developments, research methodologies, and 

tools.  

1.7.2. Engage in relevant training, workshops, or seminars 

 

Required 

Documents: 

 

1. CV 

2. National Identification Card,  

3. Copies of academic certificates (Accredited)  

4. Job Reference Letters 

5. Passport Size Photo 

Apply via:  https://jobs.port.mv / 

Deadline:   7th September 2023, 15:30hrs 

For Further information: 332 9339 

https://jobs.port.mv/

